To investigate the behavioral effects of different vehicles microinjected into the dorsal periaqueductal grey (DPAG) of male Wistar rats, weighing 200-250 g, tested in the elevated plus maze, animals were implanted with cannulas aimed at this structure. One week after surgery the animals received microinjections into the DPAG of 0.9% (w/v) saline, 10% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 2% (v/v) Tween-80, 10% (v/v) propylene glycol, or synthetic cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Ten min after the injection (0.5 µl) the animals (N = 8-13/ group) were submitted to the elevated plus maze test. DMSO significantly increased the number of entries into both the open and enclosed arms when compared to 0.9% saline (2.7 ± 0.8 and 8.7 ± 1.3 vs 0.8 ± 0.3 and 5.1 ± 0.9, respectively, Duncan test, P<0.05), and tended to increase enclosed arm entries as compared to 2% Tween-80 (8.7 ± 1.3 vs 5.7 ± 0.9, Duncan test, P<0.10). In a second experiment no difference in plus maze exploration was found between 0.9% salineor sham-injected animals (N = 11-13/group). These results indicate that intra-DPAG injection of some commonly used vehicles such as DMSO, saline or Tween-80 affects the exploratory activity of rats exposed to the elevated plus maze in statistically different manners.
The dorsal midbrain periaqueductal central grey (DPAG) is part of a neural system that includes the amygdala and the medial hypothalamus and is responsible for the expression of aversive/defensive behaviors (1) . The neurochemistry of this region has been investigated using several approaches. Employing intra-DPAG drug microinjections we and others have shown that GABA/benzodiazepine, glutamate, serotonin and opioid receptors modulate the behavior of rats submitted to the elevated plus maze, a widely used animal model of anxiety (1) (2) (3) . For more than a century intracerebral injections of drugs have been used to investigate the central effects of psychotropic compounds (4) . Not all compounds, however, are easily dissolved in water or saline. Solvents such as Tween-80, propylene glycol or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) are often used as vehicles for intracerebral drug administration (3, 5) and some have been used in experiments involving the DPAG (3). Few studies have investigated the possible effects of these compounds on be- havior (6) . The objective of the present study was to determine the effects of these vehicles when microinjected into the dorsal periaqueductal grey of rats tested in the elevated plus maze.
Male Wistar rats weighing 200-250 g were housed in groups of 6 for two days before surgery and in pairs thereafter, with free access to food and water in a temperature-controlled room (23 ± 1 o C) under a 12/ 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 6:30 a.m.). The rats were anesthetized with 2.5% 2,2,2,-tribromoethanol (10 ml/kg, ip) and submitted to stereotactic surgery to implant a stainless steel guide cannula (0.7 mm OD) aimed at the DPAG (coordinates: 1.9 mm lateral to the right side of lambda at an angle of 22 o with the sagittal plane; Ref. 7). The cannula tip was 4.0 mm below the surface of the skull and was attached to the bones with stainless steel screws and acrylic cement. A stylet was introduced into the guide cannula to prevent obstruction.
The wood plus-shaped maze consisted of two opposite open arms (50 x 10 cm) crossed at right angles by two arms of the same dimensions and enclosed by 40-cm high walls with no roof. The maze was located 50 cm above the floor and a 1-cm high edge made of plexiglas surrounded the open arms to prevent falls.
The experiment was carried out in a sound-attenuated and temperature-controlled (23 ± 1 o C) room, illuminated with two 40-W fluorescent lights placed 1.3 m away from the elevated plus maze. The observer sat in the same room at a distance of 1 m from the maze. The following vehicles were used: 0.9% (w/v) sterile saline, synthetic cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), 10% (v/v) DMSO, 2% (v/v) Tween-80 or 10% (v/v) propylene glycol. CSF had the following composition: 138.6 mM NaCl, 3.33 mM KCl, 0.95 mM CaCl 2 , 0.54 mM MgCl 2 , and 11.9 mM NaHCO 3 (8) .
Seven days after surgery the animals were assigned randomly to one of the groups. Intracerebral injections were performed with a thin dental needle (0.3 mm OD) introduced through the guide cannula until its tip was 1 mm below the cannula end. A volume of 0.5 µl was injected over a period of 30 sec using a Hamilton microsyringe (3). The needle was left inside the guide cannula for an additional 30-sec period to avoid reflux. After 10 min the animal was placed in the center of the plus maze facing an enclosed arm. The number of entries into and time spent in open and enclosed arms were recorded for 5 min. After each trial the maze was cleaned with a 70% alcohol solution. In a second experiment we compared animals injected with 0.9% (w/v) sterile saline (0.5 µl) with those that had the dental needle introduced into the guide cannula as described above, but did not receive any injection (sham injected). All groups were run in parallel in each experiment. Histological localization of the injection sites was performed after the behavioral test Table 1 ). No difference was found between 0.9% saline-or sham-injected animals (Duncan test, P>0.05, Table 2 ).
Behavioral effects of "vehicle"
Sterile saline is probably the vehicle most frequently used in experiments involving intracerebral injections. Some drugs, however, are slightly soluble in water and DMSO/ water solutions have been used as solvents in experiments involving centrally acting compounds. For example, Bianchin et al. (5) employed a 25% (v/v) DMSO solution to dissolve and inject the non-NMDA antagonist CNQX into the hippocampus and/or amygdala. Our results showed that 10% DMSO (v/v) significantly increased the number of entries into open or enclosed arms of the elevated plus maze compared to saline, and tended to do the same for the enclosed arms compared to Tween-80. Rodents exposed to the elevated plus maze naturally avoid the open arms of the maze, probably because they cannot engage in thigmotactic behavior (9) . The elevated plus maze test, due to its simplicity and ethological basis, has been widely used to determine drug effects on anxiety after systemic or intracerebral injections (1, 3, 10, 11) . Changes in the number of both open and enclosed arm entries are often interpreted to reflect general changes in exploratory activity (10, 11) . The results, therefore, suggest that the intra-DPAG administration of DMSO at 10% concentration is able to increase exploratory Time in enclosed arms 247.7 ± 11.6 268.2 ± 6.2 activity in the plus maze. Recently, Castro et al. (6), who investigated the effect of several vehicles, including DSMO, on mice locomotor activity, showed that DMSO at concentrations of 32 or 64% significantly decreased exploratory activity. These results, however, were obtained after systemic administration and are difficult to compare with results obtained after the administration into discrete brain regions. Electrophysiological studies showed that DMSO, at a concentration similar to that used in the present study (8.3%, v/v), depresses the increase in membrane permeability induced by acetylcholine, glutamate and GABA in Aplysia ganglion cells (12) . It remains to be investigated if these effects are related to the behavioral changes found in the present study. Our second experiment also showed no difference between rats injected with 0.9% sterile saline and sham-injected animals. This result suggests that 0.9% saline is a suitable vehicle for experiments using intra-DPAG injections. The saline-injected group in the second experiment showed greater plus maze exploration than the group in the first one. However, the two experiments were performed by different persons (M.G.M. vs J.C.L., respectively) at distinct times. Our data suggest that, as noted in uncontrolled observations, factors other than the specific treatment tested may influence rat behavior in the elevated plus maze, and support the recommendation to run different groups in parallel when performing the elevated plus maze.
In conclusion, our data showed that intra-DPAG injection of some commonly used vehicles such as aqueous DMSO, saline or Tween-80 in water may differentially affect the exploratory activity of rats exposed to the elevated plus maze.
